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The time has arrived – July officially starts the 2023–2024 NABIP-Dallas Board year and I am excited and 

honored to take on the role as your President. Jennifer Stanley has left enormous shoes to fill and I am so proud 

of all the work she has done over the last two years to lead our chapter. Jennifer has been extremely helpful in 

conducting ongoing succession planning meetings to ensure a successful transition as we move into the new board 

year. NABIP-Dallas has big plans for the year and a stellar team of individuals focused on state and federal 

legislation tied to our industry, membership and retention efforts, event planning, communications, recognizing 

our chapter with state and national awards, sponsorship opportunities, and public service efforts.   

 

I have been a member of the association since 2017 and have served on the NABIP-Dallas (formerly DAHU) 

Board since 2017 in Legislative, Professional Development, VP, and President-Elect roles. I also volunteered 

for the state chapter and Region 6 leadership committee as the Vanguard Chair. My favorite part about being a 

member of NABIP is getting the chance to connect with so many industry leaders across the country and having 

a large network that I can depend on. I look forward to growing our chapter’s membership and providing value 

through our monthly meetings, social events, and charity initiatives throughout the year.  

- Taylor B. Kirkhart 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
President’s Message 

 
Upcoming Event: Sales Rock Star Summit! July 19th at Vouv 

 

Join us on July 19th for the Sales Rock Star Summit and learn how to Sell the Problem, BE the Solution. We 

are bringing together industry rock stars to help you enhance your Medicare and Group Employee Benefits sales 

skills, and breathe new life into your consulting services. Our esteemed lineup of speakers will share valuable 

insights to help transform your sales process into a relationship-building endeavor rather than a transactional one. 

Registration includes lunch & happy hour! Register for the full day (starting at 8:30) or lunch only. The first 

100 registrants will receive a complimentary signed copy of the book Sell the Problem Not the Solution. 

 

https://www.dahu.org/sales-rockstar-summit
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Thank you to our Sales Rock Star Summit Sponsors! 

 
Upcoming Event: NABIP-Dallas August Meeting August 16th at Vouv 

“What Got Us Here Won’t Get Us There” – The 

Changing Landscape of Employee Benefits by Erin Issac 

 

Wednesday, August 16 at Vouv Event Center 

4445 Sigma Road, Dallas, TX 75244 

 

Register Here 

 

https://www.dahu.org/event-details/what-got-us-here-wont-get-us-there
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President: Taylor Kirkhart Past President: Jennifer Stanley 

Secretary: Cindy Goodman Treasurer: David Weber 

Awards Chair: Carmen Freeman Awards Committee Chair: Caitlin Mathis 

Legislative Chair: Claire Pancerz Membership Chair: Karen Burkholder 

Communications/Media Chair: Jared Leshin Public Service Chair: Kim Waters 

Sponsorship Chair: Suzanne Crim Vanguard Chair: Stephen Snyder 

Trustee: Rita Rolf Executive Assistant: Patricia Pattison 

 

  

  

  

Gary Klein Tommy Dorsey Mark Keck  Denise Hart 

Connor Love Mark Cunningham Madelyn Jordan Jared Leshin 

Kim Waters David Crockett Tracy Berwick Emily Faimoa 

Cameron Haegele Kimberly Ferrusca Franklin Anding Karl Von Schwatz 

Jessica Lovett Don Davis Jason Sandler Eric McShannon 

Elizabeth Greenleaf Amanda Walker Tessa Larson Elisa Garfias 

Steve McLaughlin Letti Valero Ashley Blocker Geoff Goff 

Marlene Huerto Kyle Estep Keri Harvie Michael Binyaminov 

Chris Gaston Sterling Worrall Lisa Lewis Latoya Savala 

 
Introducing the NABIP-Dallas 2023-2024 Board of Directors 

Photo by: Howard Deihl 

 
Welcome New NABIP-Dallas Members (January – May 2023) 
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Member Spotlight: Caitlin Mathis  

Caitlin attended her first NABIP-Dallas meeting in 

January 2023 and is serving on the Board of the 

Directors on the Awards Committee. She has lived in 

the DFW area most of her life, and has always enjoyed 

staying active and being outdoors. She graduated from 

UNT in December 2019 with a bachelor's degree in 

entrepreneurship. Shortly after graduating, Caitlin 

moved to New Mexico where she found an 

Administrative Assistant job for an Insurance Broker in 

Albuquerque, NM. This is when Caitlin began her 

career in insurance, and where she learned a passion for 

helping others – especially with their Insurance needs. 

Caitlin considers herself lucky to have worked under an experienced broker to teach her the ropes, and is grateful 

to her today for taking the time to teach her properly as they were dealing with Marketplace, Medicare, and 

Group clients. She ended up moving back to TX after about 8 months in NM, and shortly after her position went 

fully remote. Outside of work, she enjoys lifting weights, moving my body, spending time with family, reading, 

and walking her dog, Atom. Caitlin is also an advocate for stalking awareness with a non-profit called, SPARC! 

 

Caitlin started with TexCap in December of 2022, as a Client Service Representative and has been loving it ever 

since. She says, “Here at TexCap, we do more than just Benefits. We’re helping Employers and their Employees 

navigate the Health Care system, which we’re all aware isn’t easy. I assist mostly on the administrative side of 

things processing enrollment changes, updating our group benefit documents, and walking employees through 

Open Enrollment. I came to TexCap looking for growth and knowledge, and they didn’t disappoint. They 

provide us with a plethora of resources/CE we need to stay on top of the changes that occur in the Insurance 

world. I am also lucky to be working alongside other brokers who provide me with mentorship. I can’t wait to 

see what the future will bring for me here at TexCap.” We are thrilled to have Caitlin on board as a NABIP-

Dallas member and member of the Awards Committee! 

 

 
Photos from the NABIP-Dallas June Meeting by Howard Deihl 
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Legislative Updates from the NABIP-Texas Lobbyists  

 
NABIP Names Jessica Brooks-Woods as Incoming CEO 

Following an extensive national search, Jessica Brooks-Woods, 

MPM, PHR, has been appointed as the incoming CEO of the 

National Association of Benefits and Insurance Professionals 

(NABIP), assuming her role on September 1, 2023. In her capacity 

as CEO, Brooks-Woods will provide strategic guidance and 

leadership to the staff in Washington DC and oversee the 

representation of licensed health insurance agents, brokers, general 

agents, consultants and benefits professionals through 200 state and 

local chapters across the country.  

 

With a wealth of experience as a business leader, health equity 

advocate and benefits expert, Brooks-Woods is well-positioned to 

drive NABIP's mission forward. "Jessica brings nearly 20 years of 

experience, not only as a business leader but also as a health equity  

advocate and benefits expert, to NABIP," said NABIP President Eric Kohlsdorf. "The Board looks forward to 

working with Jessica as the association continues to shape the future of healthcare." 

 

"I'm honored and thrilled to join NABIP as its incoming CEO. With our shared commitment to high-quality, 

affordable healthcare, I am excited to collaborate closely with the talented staff, dedicated members and 

esteemed Board of Trustees. Together, we will make a significant impact, enhancing the lives of millions 

across the nation," said Brooks-Woods. 
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NABIP News: House Passes Bill to Ease ACA Employer Reporting 

The House passed H.R. 3801 this afternoon, also known as the Employer Reporting Improvement Act. This bill is 

based on the Commonsense Reporting Act, legislation that NABIP has supported for several years. While the bill 

has successfully passed the House, it must be considered by the Senate and signed by the president prior to 

becoming law. Read NABIP's press release on the bill's passage here and about the details of the bill here.  

 

H.R. 3801 will provide much-needed relief for employers seeking to comply with the reporting requirements 

under Section 6055 and 6056 for enforcement of the ACA's individual and employer mandates. This bill is a 

testament to the work our NABIP membership did advocating on our federal priorities in their respective Hill 

meetings during NABIP's Capitol Conference earlier this year. NABIP has long sought these reforms and we look 

forward to advancing this as a bipartisan solution to address challenges being faced under the health-reform law. 

 

NABIP is grateful to bill sponsors Congressmen Adrian Smith (R-NE) and Mike Thompson (D-CA) for 

supporting this much-needed piece of bipartisan legislation, and we look forward to working with our allies in the 

Senate to get it to the president's desk. Be on the lookout for an Operation Shout when the bill is considered by 

the Senate so that we may finally ease the compliance burden that the employer reporting process creates for you 

and your clients! 

 

 
NABIP Member Resources/Pointers 

 NABIP Membership gets you access to local chapter membership through NABIP-Dallas and access to the 

state chapter membership through NABIP-Texas. 

 

 NABIP-Dallas meets every 3rd Wednesday of the month (with the exception of December) at Vouv Event 

Center (4445 Sigma Road, Dallas, TX 75244).  

 

 New NABIP-Dallas members get their first lunch meeting at no cost. Email dahu.org@gmail.com to 

confirm your registration. 

 

 The NABIP-Dallas chapter makes efforts to offer continuing education (CE) credit as often as possible. The 

Lone Star (Virtual) Chapter frequently offers online CE webinars at no cost for NABIP-Texas members. 

 

 Links to the NABIP-Dallas Chapter By-Laws, Policies & Procedures, and National Resources for Chapters. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mkaz5eC_4r1N2FIaKDq6e_X7uLo5ff-cZZKFRA3XzBwMh-L1LyRAuzG-pvZRzLPtMHW_2E7H5ZoMan6zFrcZgos8pbFMfhlnfOml-6JzTzP_FL3kqW9K3G6V2WXOZBGQ7tDRH8UGOQe8e2M7Y_A1Dl7ix4kLJ8hnb3UWfZv8SzI7RHBbS7_sIfarH1dsj4uIUWxHC09g2OA=&c=e0qcY3h0Tz0bYNCkJtObDeu1JodBSRfRCn-cGA58nGnKL06WNUImDQ==&ch=qeFrpbhlIm_eEEBL6qCkx5ifK_ZVaIKvbT8THygzRfvsJ5oBtvYauw==__;!!O7V3aRRsHkZJLA!BStvx9I5A01kwDXcuePvnlPzdPq6kMyFhc3UkZef0UYkF9UXibQfqp3tPtTuK_vXT54xWxaf5qjU-bvjUgDxcykc0As$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mkaz5eC_4r1N2FIaKDq6e_X7uLo5ff-cZZKFRA3XzBwMh-L1LyRAuzG-pvZRzLPtvC-dr9Mp-XDY-06VDX0Ui8FleatBjF3mN6IxfJdtbIJ8KJzgciAB3-bSN28aX6ytO14NMPyOcxCQECrKNY2ZrCgec0hqEE_SzhkbJI-IhdAR3dCDWyOMpvn8BBbJ0n-FhjmVhv0TUQUcmeKmPRTEZ4u-Oc8Oc9Io1GPmRtPmp2hXEBclu8tJ7Q==&c=e0qcY3h0Tz0bYNCkJtObDeu1JodBSRfRCn-cGA58nGnKL06WNUImDQ==&ch=qeFrpbhlIm_eEEBL6qCkx5ifK_ZVaIKvbT8THygzRfvsJ5oBtvYauw==__;!!O7V3aRRsHkZJLA!BStvx9I5A01kwDXcuePvnlPzdPq6kMyFhc3UkZef0UYkF9UXibQfqp3tPtTuK_vXT54xWxaf5qjU-bvjUgDxIy8lP-M$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mkaz5eC_4r1N2FIaKDq6e_X7uLo5ff-cZZKFRA3XzBwMh-L1LyRAu5IPdEbVnSvLBjBEwMtcuc3X3BRBBEYJ6PagZ5v-oJZUQqZhA96GB_KJjx0x04DM-3l6CcpWqgUR3qRJgmnoCqFIcTe2M5TLtBsEEhG3IiRbiFVQdxqOFQ212K5boG53nbzWogfBi3rVcpXc4pRQQ6tk9dV4SYdp1w==&c=e0qcY3h0Tz0bYNCkJtObDeu1JodBSRfRCn-cGA58nGnKL06WNUImDQ==&ch=qeFrpbhlIm_eEEBL6qCkx5ifK_ZVaIKvbT8THygzRfvsJ5oBtvYauw==__;!!O7V3aRRsHkZJLA!BStvx9I5A01kwDXcuePvnlPzdPq6kMyFhc3UkZef0UYkF9UXibQfqp3tPtTuK_vXT54xWxaf5qjU-bvjUgDxJH3zN0c$
https://nabip.org/
https://www.dahu.org/
https://tahu.org/
mailto:dahu.org@gmail.com
https://lonestarahu.org/
https://www.dahu.org/_files/ugd/018d85_e998bccb4aab49e4931a01d3607870fb.pdf
https://nabip.org/chapter-resources
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Sponsorship Opportunities: 

Contact Suzanne Crim, NABIP-
Dallas Sponsorship Chair 

 

 
Thank you to our Newsletter Sponsor! 

 
Thank you to our Annual Sponsors! 

mailto:scrim1995@live.com

